The electrical properties of Si02 
The electrical properties of Si02 films deposited at 1ow temperature below 600t with ECRCVD, Sputter and APCVD were compared with those of ThSi02 film. The film of ECRCVD-Si02 deposited without substrate heating had a 1ow density of interface state in MOS capacitor. Its density was 3.2x10t0 (cm-zeV-t) near the Si mid-gap. It was convinced that rhe ECRcvD was one of the promising methods for high-quality Si02-film deposition at low tenperature.
I . INTRODUCTION It is said that a liquid crystal display is the rnost promising candidate of future display in 1990's. The The J-E characteristics of ECRCVD-Si02 and SP-Si0z films were close to that of Th-Si0z in comparison with APCVD-Si0z. However,the J-E curve of ECRCVD-Si02 had a small shoulder between 5 and I MV/crn. The breakdown characteristics of ECRCVD-Si0z films were examined in detail as shown in Fig. 5 . The breakdowns mainly occured at 9-10 MV/cn and a little of breakdowns at 2*l MV/cm. These low field breakdowns and small shoulder in the J-E curve both indicated that ECRCVD-Si0z film had some weakspots caused by carrier traps.
The quasi-static C-V characteristics of the above-mentioned MOS capacitors are shown in Fig. 6 . The characteristics of ECRCVDSiOz films was very close to that of Thsioz .
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E (MVcm-1) Fig.5 The breakdown distributions of MOS capacitors using ECRCVD-SiO2 deposited without substrate heating. Figure 7 shows the distributions of interface state density (Nss) calculated by using the quasi-static C-V characteristics. The E-Ew (eV) Fig.7 The distribution of interface density of MOS capacitors,which is calculated by using the quasi-static characteristics in Fig. 6 . state c-v
